Rf,DEVELOPMENT AGENCY }\{INUTES
APRIL 6,2022
The Redevelopment Agency held a meeting on Wednesday Apil 6,2022, at 8:33 p.m. in the
Council Chambers at the City Office at l0 North Main Street, Cedar City, UT.

N'IEMBERS PRESENT: Chair Crai g Isom; Secretary Scott Phillips; Members: Garth O.
Green; Terri Hartleyl Craig Isom; Tyler Melling.

STAFF PRESENT: Ci ty Manager Paul Bittmenn; City Attomey Tyler Romeril; City
Engineer Jonathan Stathis; Finance Director Jason Norris; City Recorder Renon Savage;
Economic Development Director Danny Stewart.
OTHERS: Kohen Romeril.
CONSIDER A RESO LUTION DESIG NATING A SURVEY AREA IN
An-TICIP ATION OF A NEW COMMUNI TY REINVESTM ENT PROJECT AREA IN
THE HISTORIC DO WNTOWN. DANNY STEWART: D anny - we want to form a
*A" was reviewed. This will
Community Reinvestment Area in the Downtown area. Exhibit
be presented to all taxing entities, and they have to agree to this. Phillips - is tlere a time
limit? Danny - this project is from 200 North to 200 South and the varies from 300 west to
200 East on property that could be used to enhance downtown. If we get approval for the
deuelopmeni southwest ofus and then another historic building applies, it is specific to that
parcel, this body can decide how long to keep it going. Several years ago, EDC Utah came
in and helped cieate a matrix, we plug criteria in and it gives us a beginning point on the
increment.
incentive to
- tell us about the projects we have had in the past. Danny - GenPak
building and increase jobs paying over the County wage and if they kept
puJur" tf,"
Isom

"u.tthey receive 100%. Genpak just ended this year, they had to hire 25 __.
ihat for s years,
.rptoy"", and'pay 125Yoof the County wage and they were above and beyond that' We did
a building and created
something slmiiaion Decorworx, it is smalGr, 59%, they refurbished
this building and the building
iot.- furi - tt " oldest is the Downtown, Lin's, the park strips,
nev-er.
tetween here and Lin's. Other projects are Port 15, MSC Aerospace' but they
qualified. A percentage goes t; Economic Development, the Housing Authority, school
District.

coal
this is important and a good time to do this. Looking at the map, based on the
that area?
Creek project and the property by the Elks Lodge, do we want to incorporate
project
area' Paul
Ounry - *" created a projectihat includes that property, the Coal Creek
be careful,
it i. l, u 0""p". air".r.rio,r, but before we incentlvize a residential area, we need to
hoping
1
am
Phillips
projects.
it is typically used to incentivize industrial and commercial
we need to be able to
there will be commercial in that project. If something were to develop,
in historic
it
is
valuable
act. Danny - Decorworx requesied it and it worked. A reason
downtowq the cost to refurbish historic building is very expensive

phillips

-

-

ADJOURN: Philli ps moved to adjoum at 8:47 p.m.; second by Melling; vote unanimous
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Com

nity Reinvestment AgencY Act

.Title 17C, Limited Purpce l-ocalGoemment

Entities - Gommunity Reinvestment Agency Act
. Community Reinvestnent Agencies (CRAS)
. (Abo called RedevelopmentAgencies (RDAs) or
tlommunity Devetopment and Renewal Agencies
(cDRAs) )
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4/7/2022

Community Reinvestment Agency Act
. GfilAs are political subdivbions of the state,
created bythe legislative bodyof a countyor
munici pal ity for the purpce of stimulating

redevelopment
. The goveming board of a CRA is the cunent
rnembers of the legislative bodythat created the
CRA

3

Tax lncrement Financing [IlF)
. A CRA

is authorized to create project arcas and
use property tax incrcment (tax increment
financing or TlF)
pQect area to help pay
for infrastructure improvem-ents, affordabE '
housing, or other development projects
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Tax lncrement Financing
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Tax lncrement Financing

mR

. Under cunent statute, a CRA negotiates the amount of
bregone tax incrcment through interlocal agreements
wtth each taxing entity
. Taxing entities irwohrcd could include, brexample, the
municipality, the county, a schooldistrict a watbr
district, a mcquito abatement district, a seu,er
district, a library a cemetery etc.
. Plwitrrs verckrns of the statute required the creation
of a Taxing Entity Committee GEC)
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